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Tis plain from the conftru&ion, that this is the true order ; that
the title of Normandy is put firft, and confequently, that that fide
is the obverfe of the feal. As Normandy is placed firft here, fo I
judge it to be on the feals of William Riifus, Henry I. &c. where
our antiquaries, Speed and Sandford, have run into the fame error.
In fliort, thefe Normans feem to have efteemed the dukedom
ferable to the kingdom ; for William I. in his difpofition of thefe
ftates, gave Normandy to his eldeft fon»

LVIII. The Manner of buriengegreat Perfons in ancient
Tymes : From a MS. in the PoffeJJion of Sir William
Dolben, Baronet.

H I S is the ordinaunce and guyding that perteyneth unto the
worfhipfull beryyng of ony aftate to be done in manner and

fourme enfewing.
i. FIRST to be offered a fwherde by the mofte wormipfull man of

the kyn of the fayde aftate and ony be prefente, ellis by the moofte
wormipfull man that is prefente there on his p'te.

2. ITEM in lyke wyfe his flielde, his cote of wormip', his helme
and crefte.

3. ITEM to be hadde a baner of the Trinite, a baner of our Lady,
a baner of Seynte George, a baner of the faynt that was his
advowre [a], and a baner of his armes. Item a penon of his armes*
ITE9 a ftandard and his befte there inne.

Or, avowcej i. e. his Patron or Prote&or.

ITE
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ITE ' ageton [6] of his,devife with his worde.
4. ITEM a doubill valaunce aboute the herfe bothe above slid

bynethe with his worde and his devife wreten therinne.
5. ITEM xii fcochons of his armes to be fette uppon the barres

w'oute and withinne the herfe, and Hi dofeyn penfelles to ftande1

aboven upon the herfe among the lytes.
6. I T E M to be ordeyned as many fcochons as be pilers in the

churche, and fcochons to be fette in the four quartered of the faid
churche as befte is to be fette by difcrecion.

7. ITEM as many torches as the faide aftate was of yeares age.
And on ev'ry torche a fcochon hangyng. And the beerers of the
torches in blac.

8. ITEM hit is to be ordeyned ftandyng v officers of armes
abowte the faid hers, that is to fay, oone by fore the faide herfe
beryng the cote of worfhipp and he ftandyng at the hede in the
mydwarde of the fayde hers, the fecunde ftandyng on the right fide
of the herfe in the fore frunte beryng his fwhirde, the thirdde ftand-
yng on the lifte fide of the fayde hers beryng his helmet and crefte,
the fourthe on the right fide of the faide hers in the nether parte of
the herfe beryng his baner of armes, and the vthe ftandyng on the
lifte fide in the nether parte he beryng his penon fo ftandy'g til the
ofleryng. And the baners of the Trinite, oure Lady, Seynt George,
and the baner of his advoure, to be fet above in iiii partes of the
faide hers and his ftandard alfoo.

o. ITEM to be ordeyned certeyn clothes of gold for the ladyes of
his kyn beyng w'ynne the faid hers, and they to ofere the faide clothes
of golde.

10. ITEM a certeyn of innocentes all clothed in white, ev'y in-
nocent beryng a taper in his hande.

11. ITEM the hors of the faide aftate trappid with his arms, and
a man of armes beyng of his kyn upon; the fame hors, or ellis ony

I fuppofe for Guidon.
Y y 2 other
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other man of worfhipp in his name, havyng in his hande a fpere,
fwhirde, or axe, fo to be prefcnted to the offeryng in the churche
with ii worfhipful men, oon goyng on yat eon fide of the hors and
yat other on that other fide of the hors, and a man ledyng the fame
hors.

12. ITEM the heire of the faide aftate, after he hathe ofered, mall
Hand up'on the lifte fide of the prifte recey vyng the offeryng of the
fwhirde, helme, and creft, baner of armes, cote of worfhipp, and
penon. It'm ii men of worfhip to flonde on the fame fide of the
prifte, haldyng a bafyn wf mony therinne for the offeryng.

LIX. An ExtraSi relating to the Burial of K. Edward IV.
From a MS. of the late Mr. An ft is, now in. the Pof-

fejjion of Thomas Aftle, Bfquire.

What (hall be don on the demyfe of a King annoynted.

WH E N that a King annoynted is deceffed, aft' his body is
fp'ged, it muft be warned and clenfed by a bifhop' for his

holy annoy ntem*, than the body muft be bamed, wrapped in laun, or
reynez yf it may be gotyn, than hofyn cherte, & a perer of fhone of
rede lether, & do on his furcote of cloth, his cap of eftate on his
hed, and then ley hym on a fair borde cou'ed with cloth of gold,
his on hande on his bely & a fep'r in the toder hande, & oon his
face a kerchief, & fo fhewed to his noblez by the fpace of ii dayez &
more yef the weder will it fuffre.

AND when he may not godely longer endur, take hym away &bow-
ell hym, & then eftones bame hym, wrappe him in raynez wele tra-
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